Intracellular interaction and metabolic fate of arsenite and arsenate in mice and rabbits.
In vitro incubation of [74As]arsenite, -arsenate or -dimethylarsinic acid (DMA, the main metabolite of inorganic arsenic) with liver, lung and kidney homogenate of mice and rabbits showed that arsenite is the main form of arsenic bound to tissues. Injection of arsenite in mice and rabbits (0.04 mg As/kg body wt.) caused higher concentration of arsenic in the liver and the lungs than did the same dose of arsenate. This was less marked in the mice than in the rabbits, mainly due to the faster methylation to DMA. The relatively high degree of binding of arsenic to tissue constituents which also followed injection of arsenate may be explained by in vivo reduction to arsenite. The similar binding pattern after exposure to arsenite and arsenate indicates further that one and the same form of arsenic, arsenite, is retained independent of the form of exposure to inorganic arsenic. In contrast to the liver and lungs the kidneys showed a higher retention of arsenic after injection of arsenate than after injection of arsenite. Following injection of [74As]DMA in the animals excretion was essentially completed within 24 h, indicating low affinity for the tissues in vivo.